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Courtesy of Manatee County Library archives

Snooty the manatee celebrating his 44th birthday with visitors at
the South Florida Museum. Snooty, who became Manatee County’s
mascot in 1979, passed away in 2017 at the age of 69.

Courtesy of Manatee County Library archives

An aerial view of downtown Bradenton in the 1950s, offering views
of the Manatee County Court House and the Hotel Dixie Grande.

FOR BRADENTON’S 120TH BIRTHDAY, HERE ARE VINTAGE
PHOTOS OF DOWNTOWN OVER THE DECADES

Courtesy of Manatee County Library archives

The City of Bradenton turned 120 on Friday, and the Herald has
compiled historic photos of downtown at www.bradenton.com This
photo from 1913 was taken on Main Street and represents one of the
earliest snapshots of the town.

Courtesy of Manatee County Library archives

A view looking south along 12th Street West from 4th Avenue where
multiple residents and visitors have parked their cars. Businesses like
The Howard and Perry Furniture Company and the Fletcher
Insurance Company line the east side of 12th street.

Florida lawmakers passed
several new bills this session
that could impact the state’s
water quality, for better or
worse.
Florida’s water quality ranks

among the worst in the U.S.,
largely due to nutrient pollution,
according to a 2022 data analy-
sis by the Environmental Integ-
rity Project. The problem has
manifested itself in toxic algal
blooms, manatee die-offs and
degraded water quality at Flor-
ida springs and beaches.
Laws aimed at addressing the

crisis have generally received
bipartisan support, and several
new measures made it through
the 2023 legislative session.
Other bills supported by water

quality advocates stalled out in
Florida House and Senate com-
mittees.
Here’s a look at which water

quality bills made the cut and
which did not. Some have al-
ready become law and others
are still awaiting Gov. Ron De-
Santis’ signature or veto.

SEAGRASS RESTORATION
Status: Passed and signed

into law
The Seagrass Restoration

Florida
lawmakers
tackle water
quality in
2023 session

BY RYAN BALLOGG
rballogg@bradenton.com

SEE WATER QUALITY, 10A

BRADENTON
Taverna Toscana, an upscale

Italian steakhouse and seafood
restaurant from celebrity chef
Fabio Viviani, is slated to open
in early 2024 in downtown Bra-
denton.
Viviani, who appeared on two

seasons of Bravo’s “Top Chef”
and earned the title of “fan
favorite,” is partnering with
local restaurant group BABB
Hospitality and Bradenton
entrepreneur Steve Herrig on
Taverna Toscana.
The 220-seat restaurant is

planned for 7,500-square feet of
space to the north of the SUNZ
Insurance high-rise building at
1301 Sixth Ave. W.
There is expected to be plenty

of on-site parking.
Valet parking will
also be available.
Viviani’s hospi-

tality empire
includes over 30
concepts nation-
wide, including
Florida restau-
rants Taverna

Costale and Chuck Lager Amer-
ica’s Tavern.
In 2005, Viviani moved from

Italy to United States and has
since opened three dozen food
establishments, restaurants,
bars and event spaces and
served as spokesperson for sev-
eral international brands,
according to his website.
“With over 10 millions meals

served each year Fabio Viviani
Hospitality is one of the leading

Celebrity chef
helps bring upscale
restaurant to Bradenton
BY JAMES A. JONES JR.
jajones1@bradenton.com

SEE RESTAURANT, 14A

Fabio
Viviani

Thomas Massie had been in
Congress less than a year when
a colleague approached him
with a controversial plan. Rep.
Ron DeSantis of Florida, him-
self a freshman, was urging
Republican lawmakers on to
the U.S. House floor to rail
against a proposed Internet
sales tax that had the strong
support of retail giants and only
muted GOP opposition.
DeSantis’ effort drew fierce

pushback. Lawmakers were
surprised to receive calls from
irate lobbyists before the floor
debate even ended, demanding
they back off.

Yet the Florida Republican
did not waver — a demonstra-
tion, Massie says, of how De-
Santis responds to critics when
his plans come under fire.
“I just thought, make sure

he’s right before you follow
him,” Massie told McClatchy,
“because he’s not going to back
down, and it could be contro-
versial.”
The legislation ultimately

never made it out of the House,
a victory for DeSantis that
would help form the foundation
of an intractable mindset that
his allies say will play a big role
in his presidential campaign.
After emerging from last

year’s midterm elections as
GOP voters’ undisputed top
alternative to former President

Donald Trump, DeSantis has
faced a torrent of criticism
from fellow Republicans in
recent weeks questioning his
political judgment on issues
like his ongoing feud with the
Walt Disney corporation and
what some would call the de-
layed launch of his White
House campaign. Even some
allies and donors have called
for him to recalibrate his ap-
proach or relent on some of his
past positions lest his campaign
fizzle before it officially begins.
But a pivot, according to

longtime DeSantis watchers
like Massie, isn’t coming any-
time soon.
Instead, the Florida Repub-

lican plans to double down on
his past positions, allies and
insiders say, confident that
recent history proves he and his
political operation are better
attuned to the values and desir-
es of the average Republican
voter than their critics and
doubters.
“Weathering attacks from

the beltway chattering class to

DeSantis likely to
‘double down’ in
presidential race
BY ALEX ROARTY
aroarty@mcclatchydc.com

SEE DESANTIS, 12A


